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KepaMieaa Ceaatr Ceaveatiea.

The republicans of Platte county will

. meet in delegate convention at the court
house in the city of Columbus, on Wed- -
nesdsy, September 16th, 1891, at 2
o'clock p. dl, for the purpose of electing

foar delegates to attend the republican
state convention to be held at Lincoln,
Nebraska, September 24th, 1891, and
placing in nomination candidates for
comnty clerk, county judge, county su-

perintendent, county treasurer, county
surveyor, coroner, 'sheriff, clerk of the
district court, and to elect delegates to
the judicial convention of the sixth judi-

cial district in Nebraska, and to transact
such other business as may come before

it. Each township and ward shall be
entitled to the following representation:
City of Columbus Colombo Tp. 5

First ward.... BaUer 4
Second ward. Bismark 4
Third ward... Monroe 8

Shall Creek.... 8
Humphrey.... Grand Prairie. .. S

Lost Creek (InnviUe 4
Crestoo Barrows 3
Woodville St. Bernard 2

Loud 2
Joliet 6

It is recommended that primaries be
held at the last voting place in each
township on Saturday, September 12th,
1891, at 2 o'clock p. m. and in the city of
Columbus between the hours of 12
o'clock noon and 7 p. m. of said day. It
is recommended that no proxies be ad-

mitted and that the delegates present
cast the full vote of their precinct.

J. Q. Seeder, Ch'n.
' R. P. Drake, Sec'y.

Repabliraa Judicial Coavratioa.
The delegates to the judicial conven-

tion for the Sixth district will meet in
Columbus, Neb., on

Mondat, Bkptexbkb 21jjt, 1891,

at Fitzpatrick's hall, at 3 o'clock, p. m.,
for the purpose of placing in nomination
two candidates for the office of judges
for said judicial district, for selecting
a central committee for said district and
to transact such other business as may
regularly come before the convention.
The several counties will "be entitled to
the following representation:
Dodge 11 1 Merrick 5
Colfax 4 Nanoe 4
Platte 4

W. A. McAixiSTER, Ch'n.
C. J. Garkow, Sec'y.

Cemiag Errata.
Platte County Fair, Columbus, Sept.

16 18.

Republican state convention, Lincoln,
Sept 24th.

Independent sixth judicial district
convention, Columbus, 2 p.m, Aug. 15.

Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln, Sept.
4-- 1L

Democratic state convention, Grand
Island, Wednesday, Sept. 17.

Independent state convention, Hast-
ings, Tuesday, 4 p.m., Aug. 18.

Republican judicial convention, Co-

lumbus, Sept. 21, 3 p.m. s.
Republican county convention, court

house, Columbus, 2p.nL, Sept 16.
Platte county Driving Park and Fair

Association, Humphrey, Sept 21-2- 3.

Nanoe county fair, Fullerton, Sept.
22-2- 5.

Soldiers' re-uni- Grand Island, Aug.
31 to Sept &

Summer meeting, Beatrice driving
ation, Aug. 26-2-8.

Fortt cases of prostration by heat
and eleven deaths in New York city last
Wednesday.

Frederick Douglass has resigned as
minister to Hayti. His letter assigns no

l for his action.

The emperor of Germany slipped on
the deck of a yacht and dislocated the
cap of his right knee. He bore the pain
of the operation of replacing without
flinching.

Tuesday morning of last week, the
volcano of Cohmo showed signs of erup-
tion at 6:30, and after a time the whole
city was covered with ashes. It was the
most extensive ever .known there.

The supreme court of Montana has
decided that Editor J. A. McKnight of
the Helena Journal was not in contempt
for refusing to tell Judge McHatton of
Butte, who furnished the information in
an article reflecting on McHatton's par-
tiality in the Davis will case.

Hehrt Hiltox, a resident of Spring-iel- d,

JJL, is down with cholera and can-
not recover. Both the attending physi-
cians and the health oScer assert that
there is no doubt of the nature of the
disease. Hilton's daughter was stricken
down Wednesday. Some apprehension
in the city.

Jambs Rusbkw Lowell, the poet, died
at Cambridge, Mas, last Wednesday of

, liver complaist He was born in Cam-
bridge, Fed. 22, 1819, and graduated at
Harvard in 1838, as class poet Com-RaMa-

the practice of law in Boston,
bHtsoonquit it He was the author of
maaypoems. In 77 he was U. 8. mia- -

to Spain and from "SO to Wvm
to England.

The Tarisiana farmers' alliance has
. decided not to put a third party ticket

in the fhld for the coming state election,
hut to act inside the democratic party
to secure alliance nominees, as has been
eleae in other southern states. That is
the rale in the south. "The alHaace"

I was intended for Ohio and Iowa and
- Nthraaki and Faunas, and not for Lot--

torydeaa or any of the communities
V where democracy is already on top.

Chisago Iaac-OcsH-
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The National Savings Building and
nation of North America is

the latest mentioned of those associa-

tions which have swindled the people of
the United States to the tune of about
$175,000. The scheme was endorsed by
the Biadstreet and Dunn agencies.
They had agents in all the states, but
the most active were at Omaha, Denver,
Das Moines, Portland, San Francisco
and Minneapolis. Louis F. Martimer,
the general manager and secretary, has
disappeared, taking with him, it is sap--

posed, about $150,000. All the persons
found at the plaoe'of business, in Chica-

go, were put under arrest last Tuesday
by U. S. marshals.

SenatorPaddock has been interview
ed by a Washington correspondent, and
we clip the following from what be is
reported as saying:

"It would be difncult for the next
congress or any of its successors to ac-

complish as much in the way of special
legislation for the farmer as the last
congress did. There were more special
measures helpful to the agricultural
rlaiwrm passed by the last congress, than
by any of its predecessors in the history
of the country. There was the act plac-
ing the weather bureau under the super-
vision of the agricultural department
and the other legislation which looked
to the enlarging of the scope of useful-
ness of this particular department
Then there was the inspector of meat
and the reciprocity measures which were
more beneficial to the farming classes
than to any other industry. There was
also the law requiring provisions for
comfort in the transportation of animals
which nm heina shinned abroad for the
export trade, which was a very humane
and beneficial measure as well as the
law providing for the inspection of salt-
ed meats, which carried with it the
retaliatory clause, that has contributed
more than any other thing to hasten the
opening of the foreign markets to Amer-
ican meats. These were a few of the
leadino measures named, to ssv nothinc
of the general overhauling and revision
oi me lana laws wuicu were apeciauy
beneficial to the homesteaders of the
westn

Drer Park aad OakUad.
hose contemplating a trip to the

moon torn s in search of health or pleas--

nre. iDte r Park, on the dome of the
Alloxan y Mountains, 3,000 feet above
tLo sea level, offers such varied attrac-
tions as a delightful atmosphere during
both day and night pure water, smooth
winding roads through the mountains
and valleys, and the most picturesque
scenery in the Alleghany range. The
hotel is equipped with such adjuncts.
conducive to the entertainment, pleas-
ure and comfort of its guests as Turkish
and Russian baths, swimming pools for.
both ladies and gentlemen, billiard
rooms, superbly furnished parlors, and
rooms single or enBuite, all facilities foe
dancing, an unexcelled cuisine and a
superior service.

The surrounding grounds as well as
the hotel are lighted with electricity,
have cosy and shady nooks, meandering
walks, lawn tennis courts and grassy
play grounds for children within full
view of the inviting verandas. Six
miles distant on the same mountain
summit is Oakland, the twin resort of
Deer Park, and equally as well equipped
for the entertainment and accommoda-
tion of its guests. Both hotels are upon
the main line of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, have the advantage of its Ves-tibul- ed

Limited Express trains between
the East and West and are, therefore,
readily accessible from all parts of the
country. Tickets good for return pas-
sage until Oct 31st are on sale at great-
ly reduced rates at all principal ticket
offices throughout the country. Tickets
reading from St Louis, Louisville, Cin-
cinnati, Columbus, Chicago and any
point on B. &. O system are good to
atoD off at either Deer Park or Oakland.
and can be extended by agent at either
resort if deposited with him for safe
keeping.

For full information as to rates,
rooms, etc., address George D. De-Shield- s,

Manager, Deer Park or Oak-
land, Garrett County, Maryland.

NEBRASKA NOTES.

The Fremont hemp and twine factory
has been in operation two years; the
crop of hemp is better this year than
ever; it will reach an average of seven
feetinhight

Charles Able of Norfolk, has brought
suit against the American building and
loan association of Minneapolis to re-
cover $14200 which he has paid that in-

stitution in dues.
Geo. Martino, of Battle Creek, reports

that he confidently expects to harvest at
least forty tons of beets to the acre on a
four acre tract he is raising for the Nor-
folk factory. Norfolk News.

Battle Creek Enterprise: Mr. Brooks
Flenniken informs us that he has sold
about 150 bushels of June apples from
bis orchard this year, and says he will
have any quantity of winter apples.
How is this lor a Madison county or-
chard?

A brakeman named George Minefee,
in stepping from the top of one car to
enother in a swiftly moving freight
train, Tuesday of last week near Bush-nel- l,

fell to the track, and his body most
fearfully mangled, both legs being cut
off and the bead a mass of pulpy flesh.

Mrs. Mary Hill committed suicide at
McCook Thursday morning by lying
down on the railroad track and permit-
ting the train to run over her body. She
was horribly mangled. About a year
ago she lost two children by diphtheria,
and the next day her husband was taken
with typhoid fever and died. She had
made two attempts at suicide. She was
in good circumstances, and leaves seven
chudrou, the oldest only sixteen, and
the youngest not yet a year old.

frmfrntea,
ria this deDBftawat t neonle talk, aad sot

the editor. Each writer anet hold himaelf ready
to defend his principles aad his atateBaeata of
facta. "In the araltitade of counsel there is

." Kd.Jocbjcal.1

Haw Will It Work?
Editor Columbus Journai Sir:

Your writer is no politician and he
knows very little of social science, but
having been in different positions during
a not very short lifetime, and being still
a laboring man he is interested in some
questions of the day. They are pouring
in upon us in such showers that the
most indifferent person finds it hard to
"stand from under" entirely.

Who can deny that the farmer has in
many respects been wronged by power-
ful corporations, that also the .laborer
has often been oppressed, and who will
blame these classes who, after all, are
the bone and sinew of society when
they try to have such laws made and
enforced as tend to secure justice to
them? Such is also the object of the
so-call- "eight-hour-law- .'' But how
will it work? It does not apply to
housework and labor on the farm, if I
am right- - That is because it would be
utterly impossible for farmers, amy in
harvest and haying, and even in other
busy times of the seaaono to get the
work done in eight hours. And how
about domestic service? Where is the
housewife that could hire help for the
house for eight hours only? How could
she possibly? Hence the exceptions
were necessary. But will men work
from ton to sixteen hours a dav on the

I farm, if they can get along as mechanics
ana any laoocera wiin eagnt noura workr
Wfll female help work ten to twelve
hours in families, if they can get along
by working eight hours in factories,
stores or peaces? There is now a gen-
eral eawABesiut that the cities an over- -

run with laborers and that farmhands
are scarce; that girls, widows and other
women depending on work for their
daily bread are so plentiful that wages
are already pressed down to a starving
rate in factories, stores and offaces, and
that good house servants are very hard
to get will the eight hour law remedy
such evils? I fear not And then as to
the question of While those of
farm nanus aro certainty not iuu wgu in
themselves they are surely too heavy in
proportion to the borne prices of pro-
duce, and every sensible man will clearly
see that farmers cannot possibly double
them without bankrupting themselves.
And still, if eight bonis work are worth,
say $1, then surely sixteen hours ought
to be worth $2, rather being more ex-

hausting, still more, perhaps $2.25 or
$20. But where is the farmer who
could pay that much, unless all hia
produce should also bring double
prices? However, pointing out defects
is easy enough, to suggest remedies re-

quires wiser heads than that of the
writer.

I trust that in our future legislatures
all classes shall be represented, and that
thus these bodies be enabled to pass
such laws as will secure justice to all
classes. Yours for

Reform.

la Vlaa California.

Ed. Journal: Well, here goes, I have
had a good breathing spell since I last
took up my pen to have a talk through
your columns, with my old friends and
readers of The Journal

I have kept on following the plow ever
since I began here in April; my dad
used to say, "when a man started in to
plow, it was no good to look back," or
something like it I had no chance to
look back if I wanted to, but have been
kept by the colony, plowing right along.

It has been awful hot yet there must
be something in the climate, for I have
not been troubled with the rheumatism,
that used to make me lay by every few
days, when I plowed on the old Beaver
farm.

I get so tired when night comes, I
sleep like a log; I don't lie awake nights
any more. O yes, I said it was hot and
it was, you bet I thought my wife and
I would surely roast for about eight
days and nights, but after that spell we
were comfortable with blankets at
night but sweltering all day.

There are some queer people in this
country as elsewhere. They told us one
or two days at a time it was pretty hot
but the nights were cool. So I told
wife, it must be like the wind, lightning
and thunder, when we arrived here, it
must be gotten up for our special bene-

fit I tell you, Mr. Editor, the Nebras-
ka folks attract attention out here.

We thought the pretty stories we used
to read in some of the colonist land
schemes, about California's fruits and
flowers, and glorious climate were true,
till in anticipation, my wife would
smack her lips, and almost smell the
posies. We forgot that California dif
fers in its climate, fruits, and products;
that in its localities, nearly every variety,
can be found within its borders, and we
think we lit down on one of the varieties.

The heat was so intense that our ripe
tomatoes were cooked ready for use on
the vines; this is a great country to save
'fuel, and cork up your temper. The
young vines got badly scorched, but we
are told they will come out all right
One thing I do know, 160 acres of vines
have to be abandoned, but that was
owing to poor vines, poor cultivation,
poor judgment or poor land or some
kind of poverty; at all events the stuff
is too poor to divide out among the
colonists.

Some excitement has sprung up about
the title, and the amount of poor land in
the tract laid out for the colony. The
proprietors of the land say it will be all
right the good and poor land must be
evened up. After a year's living here,
perhaps we can tell better, if we have
made a mistake in our selection. I am
satisfied however, there are puces in
this glorious climate, better adapted to
the poor man's needs and means.

Possibly when irrigation, perfect til-

lage of the noil, growth of 'vines and
trees, both fruit and nut-beari- ng varie-
ties are established, the location may
become endurable, "provided always"
as Mr. Guiles used to say in our alliance
meetings, that we do not get roasted,
and like the salamander enjoy the heat

One thing I can score in favor of
La-Tin- a, we have good health, and have
got bettor acquainted with our neigh-
bors since our Pic-ni- c on the fourth,
and discovered what huge'eapacities we
all have in yarn tolling, hopefulness, and
clearing up the grub pile.

I bought me a team of horses which
I hire out to the Colony, and have the
benefit on Sundays of visiting some of
our old neighbors from around St Ed-
wards.

I visited Mr. Doles' orchard and it
was a sight to look at every kind of
fruit tree loaded "with fruit; especially
fine was the peach, apricot nectarine
and grapes.

Any man who has 20 acres of vines in
bearing with good irrigation, is com-
fortably heeled, and can enjoy himself.

I am afraid there is too much alkali
in this part of Fresno valley to ever be
productive, even with irrigation to
overcome the heat and drouth.

I am glad to see by the papers you
have had plenty of rain this season, and
that means big crops in the Beaver
valleyj

I have more I want to say, but that
conceniimea sign, j aear: irom nnngrv,l
children and "pa, do come to supper,'
makes me feel hunjrry, too. Adieu.

James H. Hudson.

Werld' Fair Net.
Tulare, California, proposes to furnish

a very novel exhibit for the Fair.
a gigantic redwood tree, 390 feet high,
and 26 feet in diameter, will be cut into
two lengths forty-fiv- e feet long, and
these will be transformed into fnll-size- d

railway coaches by hollowing out the in-

terior. The rough bark of the tree will
be left on the roof and on the sides and
ends the natural wood will be left un
polished. Hie interior will be finished
after the style of Pullman cars. One
will be a buffet dining car, with bath,
barber-sho- p and kitchen, and the other
a sleeper, with observation room. Ordi
nary car tracks will be put underneath,
and the men of Tulare, with their wives
and children, will make the trip to Chi-

cago in these strange coaches and live
in them while there. The intention is
to keep these cars in the Exposition
grounds, aad to sell as mementos the
portions of the tree cut away in their
construction.

We will furnish The Jour ai The
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week
ly Inter-Ocea- n, one year, for $80, when
paid ia advance. Subscriptions received
at any time. If you are not a subscrib-

er to The Journai. dont wait till your
subscription expires, but pay ma enough
to make it one year ia advance, and add
taw Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and
best family newspapers in the workL

Palestine.

The Swedish camp meeting ia in pro--
ui riaers grove, unite a company

present
Mr. Rolf and daughter Helen and Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Hanchett attended the
convention at Albion on Wednesday and
Thursday of this week. The meetings
were very interesting and profitable to
allpresent

The Baptist S. S. will have a picnic in
Baer's grove on Friday, Aug. 20th, the
weather permitting.

No time for news-peopl- e too busy
stacking and haying to make any news.

Dan.

Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of The
Graphic, Texarkana, Arkansas, has
found what he believes to be the best
remedy in existence for the flux. His
experience is well worth remembering.
He says: "Last summer I had a very
severe attack of flux. I tried almost
every known remedy, none giving re-

lief. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was recommended
to me. I purchased a bottle and re-

ceived almost immediate relief. I con-

tinued to use the medicine and was en-

tirely cured. I take pleasure in rec-
ommending this remedy to any person
suffering with such a disease, as in my
opinion it is the best medicine in ex-

istence. 25 and SO cent bottles for sale
by C. E. Pollock A Co. and Dr. Heintz,
druggists.

The Pint Step.
Perhaps you are run down, cant eat,

cant sleep, cant think, cant do any-
thing to your satisfaction, and you won-

der what ails you. You should heed the
warning, you are taking the first step
into nervous prostration. You need a
nerve tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results
follow the use of this great nerve tonic
and alterative. Your appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the liver
and kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle, price 50 cents at C. B.
Stillman's drug store. 6

XHE Chicaso. Milwaukee ft St Paul
m-- the only line running solid vest-ibulo- d,

electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the ago. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Genl Agt
W. S. HoWELIi,

Traveling Fr't and Pass. Agt,
25febft Omaha, Neb.

A Little tiirl'N Experience ia a Mgatkoane

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Treecott are keep
ers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Mich., and are blessed with a
daughter four years old. Last April she
was taken down with menules, followed
with a dreadful cough and turning into
a fever. Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere "handful
of bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely cured.
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may
get a trial bottle free at C. B. Stillman's
drug store. b

For diarrhoea or summer complaint
in any form, there is nothing better
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Mrs. Nancy Berry,
of Adams, Lawrence Co., Kentucky,
says one dose of it enred her of an at
tack of diarrhoea. Two or three doses
will cure any ordinary case. When
reduced with water it is pleasant -- to
take. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
G. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz,
druggists.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed: Castorial

Bneklea'a Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all akin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by U. B. Htulman.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one or more persons whose lives
have been saved by Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or who
have been cured of chronic diarrhma by

it Such persons take special pleasure
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it very popular. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock

Co. and xlr. rleintz, druggists.
, , i j'

LNiHi carun w flPmnns dmw- -
tXmJUanitaWnfWi anUnJiJBJO.
SJavJhaiatV JKBtovlylfc

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

LEGAL NOTICE.
TaaU whom it mar concern: "

e special commissioner appointed to view
reoort nnoBithe Dractieabuity of Tacatina

all that part of a public road commencine; at the
center of aectioa 3B, town 18, ranee 1. west aad
ranni&s thence dae eooth on the one-ha- lf (H)
section line, one-ha- lf (4) mile, thence dae east
on the aeetioB line one-hal- f (K) aula, thenea in
a aoatheaaterlr direction throaah the aw 4 of
section 28, town 18. raaae 1. west and teraunat-i- a

at the onehalf Taection line, raaaiaa
east and want throach the said asctioBS,and
known and designated as parts of theMCarris
road" aad --North Side Shell Creek road," has
filed his report in this oSce.

Now all obtectiona to the Tncatioa aa above set
forth, or chums for damages eaaaed thereby,
amet be filed in the conntr clerk's oSce on or
nerom noon uctooer i. a. v. van, or ute va
uoa may be mads withoat reference thereto.

Dated Colambas, Neb AaaW. 18M.
OTw. PmxuM.

19aa4' Coaaty Clerk.

rHATTKt. HOKTGA6E 8ALR.
Wicels hereby jpraa that by virtae of a chat-

tel Aaftaaseanaedon the 3th day of Febraary.
lealaMdaly fifed aad reoardedin the oSoeol
th7eoaBtycferkof Platte coaaty, Nebraska. oa

William B.AttatoW&iaaaT.Allea to assure
thepayaaaUofaVeaamoffUaad apon which
tBerafcBowdaatheanmofiliUft. TJafaalthav-iacbeaanM- da

in the eoBdatfoaaof said nort-aa- aa

nhoniiiT tan aanm aaa amnmn ahanhifn. thr
will aaU the property ia

aaidBMvtaaee ilesriihad tnnH caw Bar
with white face and waitcaiBdtMt.BSWiri --Jip-
ner. tufataar wita ner aacaiageoat now tares
moatheokLat ftflsj in front of the
lirenrharaor Baker A Wi ia taa city of Co
Hunbaa. in Platte county. on taa mkb
day of September, 18H, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Dated AacaatlWh,
WnxiAH T. Axxmt,

lflaaci

II Pafmreiief aad Is aa MalMble

Ml K-rs- aS
mat, NawTark CMy,

is

Caaf it Dr. awaMtl PitanMr WAtaVMf f ImlnBU
smalCkildMHu
anther Narewtie Mhrtaaee. It Is harmalcaw awawtltate

fr Pmreajoric, Drops, Sbrtklac Syrups, aad CaMwr OIL

It to PleavMtnt. IU gnaraatco is thirty years vm hy
lOUiamsef Mothers. adieus

fkrorfehaess. Caster! prettmtn Yosaitias; Samr Car,
cares Dlarrheea aad Wiaa Callc Caatarl relieves
tfjfjWg traables, cares eanurtiaatiaa aad flataleaey.
Castari assltailates the faed, Mfralates the afnanrh

bowel, civiag; healthy
teria to the Childrea's

Castoria.
Mothera hare repeatedly told aaa of its

Pa. Q. C. Oaaeoa,
JaWweBn BuuuuTnTk

Cnaioriatatawbaatramaiy for eaOdraa of
whkhlamacquaiated. I hope the day is not
far aaftaatwheaHMtherawmcoaaioer the real
aware of their cmldren, and aaa Caatoria hv
ateadof theTarkiiamaath auaHiana which are
daaHojaai tarerlnTun unrg, tt" "'T T"""

other
i down their throala, thenar

DB.J.F.
Conway, Ark.

BBBBBV.A.. an'WAaaknaBnemi aa rTiiM amiStfJJ' aajam-aaaa- av w a. aBwaarnBaawaaai aiwaaa- -

HENRY

What

ItcwmtaUMait!BrOFiB

CaorUdertrysWid

aataral

nsaawaawnn

KEEP ON HAND A FULL LINE OP

ALSO AS FINE AN OF

As be in of

B"The highest market paid in trade for country produce. For
the present, in the Gluok block, corner Eleventh and Streets,

ARTICLES OF

First. The name of the corporation shall be
The Colambas Sewerage and Drainage Company.

Second. The principal place of trannactin
itabasineas shall be in the city of Colombo,
Platte county, Nebraska.

Third. The general natore of the bosineas to
be transacted shall be to construct aewerB, to
maintain aad keep same in repairs through the
streets, alleys, private or public property in the
city of Colambas, also to collect rents and bay
real estate necessary for said businaas.

Fourth. The amount of capital stock shall be
15,000, to be paid in when ao instructed by the

of directors.
Fifth. The time of commencement of aaid

corporation shall beoa July 1st, 1881. and coa-tia- ae

for twenty-fir-e years.
Sixth. The amount of indebtedness or

liability to which said corporation shall at any
time subject itself shall not be more than one
thousand dollars.

Seventh. The affairs aaid corporation shall
be conducted by a board of fire directors.

J. P. Bbckxb,
C. BaaxroN,
C. C. Obay.
Jonas Wklcr,

E. Nobth,
Herman P. II. Omuucii,
Una U. BzcHEB.

Subscribed in my presence this 17th day of
August, una.

Notarial Seal. '19Kagit NotaryPuolic.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Toalfwhomiti iconc
com! loner pointed to view

and report the praetioabi rtf of locating a
public road icingat:thel r corns of sec--
Uon IS, to' 1, inning
thence due the aec 11 itil the
same intersects wil i slough
neK ofneKofeect 19, town 17,

aouth bank hh
aaain- -- ZZ

intersects
. . . Srth

(aaid .thence due Jon
saidaectio ne ao ing at the futu

aaid section town 17, re 1.
east, and connecting ith the " kett
Road,"! known Idesianated

Colnml shin Cent umdeKoaaV'has
filed his l i this office. IfaToring the loca--
tioaaaabovei I forth and

Now all objecaona J
aaeseaaat be
crerk'a office NOON I bptembarSn,
A. D. ISM. or location be made
withoat reference I
. Dated, Columbus, JulrZZ

Jaly&4t CounttfClerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS -P- ROPOSALS
FOB BUILDING BRIDGES AND

FOB GBADING.

Bida will be received up to 12 o'clock, noon.
Saturday, Sept. 5th, MM, at the nwidenceof J.
C. Swartaley, Biamark township, for the follow- -

llridcea and grading on county line, between
Shell creek precinct, Colfax county, and Bia
mark townanip, natte county, Booth alough
bridge, foar feet high, twelve feet long, with
grade forty feet long at each of the endb of the
bridge north aad south.

Slough next north bridge twelve feet long, six
feet high, with grade feet long on the
south end, and twenty feet on the north end.

Draw next north thirty feet tiling, and grade,
tweaty feet long by four feet high.

Slough next north one hundred and sixty
feet aide grade, two foot cat, six by three foot
grade approach to bridge on south side. Bridge
twelve feet six feet high; north aide grade
sixty-si- x feet long, five feet high, and one hun-
dred and fifty feet aide grade, one and a half foot
cat, bridges fourteen feet wide.

Bonds ia doable the aaMwatof bids aboald
accompany each bid. The right is reserved to
reject any or all bida. By order,

J. C. 8WABT8LXT,
UaagS Clerk Bismark Twp.

LEGAL NOTICE.
whom it may concern:
special commissioner appointed to view

apon the practicability ot locauag
ad commencing at the as corner of

thedw of section 8. township 18, range 1 west.
anina: thence dae west oa section line imile, theace dae south oa sectioa line '4 mile.

thence dae went oa M aectioa line about SD rods
aad terminating at the intersection of the

Heasoaroad" has filed his report ia this office
aaid road be located as

followa:
CoauaeneiBg at the aa corner of the swA&of

aectioa 8, running thence dae west on section
line one (1) mile, theace aoath about 88 rods,
theace west K mile aad there intersect with
"Fourth etnetr' ia the village of Platte Center,
aad be known aad designated aa

Now all objectioas to the location of this road
aa recommended by the special commissioBer.
or claims fordsmsgni eaaaed thereby, mast be
filed the county clerk's office on or before
boob. October 14th, D. 18W, or the location

ay he nude withoat farther reference thereto.
Dated Colambas, Neb., Aagast 4. MM.

G. W. Patixin.
County Clerk.

aad sleep. Jas--
Mether's rriea.
Castoria.

lw '"Onanilaainrl'-i-'-r'-'- -

known to me."
H. A. Am aaa, Hud,

HI So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. T. ,
am

" Om iilijalriaM h 1- - "J - JT
haTO spokes kiftkb of their exparf- -

m their ovMde practice with Caatoria,
aad akhoogh we only hate ataoac our
medical aniniHia what is known as regular
prtdacta,ratveare free to coafeja that the

Caatoria aaa won

rAbAB:

Afaa,
- M-mm WaBr fSB.am awejmaanv mamawtaiw

RAGATZ & CO.,

CONSTANTLY

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

ASSORTMENT

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

Can Found This Section Nebraska.

very price
of North

COLUMBUS,

INCORPORATION.

board

highest

of

H.

J.

of

aaforthua-LtheasoB- tT

G.W.PMLI1P&

forty

long,

reeomaMBdiag.the

to theTbomp-aearoad- ."

ia
A.

IrecoBnaaaaittMaanariorteaayBreatriaakm

of

i

NEBRASKA.
MayW.'wl-t-f

mr aceata far W. L. aaaglaa Sheea.
5Aak far aale In year place ask year

te aead far catalecae, eecare theageacy, aad get theaa Car yea.
0-TA-

HE NO SUBSTITUTE. .41

gawSaV bw

BBmiBSSa& gaggat I

FOR atfanHPm...
mPIQhg

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE emH&ss

THE BEST SHOE M THE waaU fM THE aVSxT?
It Is a seamless shoe, with ao tacks or wax thread

to hart the feet; made of the beat Sae calf, stylish
aad easy, aad bteaute we stoat sior seoat ofMs
arose noaaay rrfirrinirii'nnirnrrrr it tmaaw aaan
sewed shoes cosUag from junto SUM.aar. wwGeaalae Haad-ecwe- d, the finest calf99m shoe ever offered for filou; eaaala French
Imported shoes which cost from S3J0U to SOW.

--? Haadtewed Welt Shoe. Sae calf.
stylise, comfortable aad darable. The best

ahoe ever offered at this price ; same grade aa
shoes costing from SUB to SUB.d0 am Felice Hheet Farmers. fiaUroad Ken9vi and LctterCarrlersall wear them; Saecair.

aeamlras, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edae. Onanslr will wear a vear.

AW Sae ealfi no better shoe ever offered at
mmm Mum ricrc, ubf iriac wiu cuavwev tsuscwho want a sboe for comfort aad service.

daO 43 aad ttt.Sv Werklaamaa'a shoes
afca are very strong and durable. Those who

nave given them a trial will wear no other make.
BaHc 92. aad S1.93 school shoes areWIS worn by the boys everywhere; taeystll
oa then merits, as the Increasing sales show.
fi aH 3 UaaeVeewed hoe, bestaVaaiCV lionsoU. verystylish; maaleFreBCB
taaported shoes cosUagfrom uo to aifflt

EiBiea.va,B)sLsjsi ana si.7S.aaoe ror
jusaMaretaeoeaiBaeuoBgow. atyiwa aan aaraam.

caatlea.-a-ee taat w. I. Doagiar
price are stamped oa the bottom of each

W.JkUUUULSBi

Wi. SHILZ. Olin St., CilnLms.
1July 'W-5- m

T. S. JAWORSKI,

aajgWat rsriesfe aTbHlllmWvv'
BtawTAFFECTESSY

SALES.

" aMffMMg.

AHD

unvrmmmo.

IU llilke hqi ail hip Upsu

One door north of Baker's barn.
Caagfim

L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

Himeipathic Physiciai

AND SURQION.

Office over post office. Specialist ia chronic
rtiiSMM. Carefal attention given to general

fataHilnttMi aMdasl
ft mm, by 1m rafl, AmMlm.

aaaaaaaaaaaTnM . Jh. km. TWo.OkU.
nLOitmmlMCHMllWIf
ymT aMHMnmrMMLHt
Mv To taa4 Ik mcfc as a

raWVBBBBBBBBBVHMn w Bt mummtm twHM
f IBM II y.jHS" Wilny at g?l .BBBK. Isrtywit. Onwrit nMnawraaiiwajM. BfMMifcct'am. wtmmn wi

BWiilnUlil,l
at sasstaaca,

Ml IELC0IE

THE SUPREME MONAlUm ORTENT SHOWS.

I82(KEVENTY-Fift8- r-

'jLji

YIUSOTTI
UNITED ALL1XATDRE SHOWS!

of

GREATEST

an

"

duplicated.

IpHa,

Truly Woaderfal Collection

Carefully selected anacceptably presented, ofleri
public array which cawot

lultiDlication

the
Rare Wild Beasts" Is ami Reptiles

Wilds t Africa
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EARTH'S

Piolrfxl from Imp Tj"iiliiur Anim4 iT

presented in to amaze the
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THE LATEOT AND
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ANNUAL TOUR-- MI.

1ES!

tothe
be

ofXModern Marvels

from the

:OMHHtlGN
aud l'ainpasJtbouth .

Circuslmh) Artists!

thisSrauntry

FEMALE SNAKE CHARI

KOfo
VbW

W

m

nTeJ liir flip first timi?
by their darrs deeds.

DARING

Free

Show of the United
visiting this

stason.

Artistic Tumbling, TnrUJitfg Bar Acts, new,
crisp anumurkling Rijigcatures TfieSSjitire Show Orig-
inal in veryHsaj ink nicxM, conijHha and wonderful
exhibitional enterprise whichU aimisement patttons can enjoy.

25r5

SfcKi

mz

America.

At noon, every day, rail or a Highiiy Holnay

FREETrtEET PARADE
Immediately after which may be scehviiimn the show grounds,
OF AIR Mi his Swing to thXCIouds! The grAtesI
on Earth.

REMEMBER this is
tales amusement

place

LIVING

ANDS.

ACHIEVEMENTS.

onlkftig

SkilledrJugglino;,

The proprietors of tlishows dofiillmmaintain the distinction
of HONESTY anIOHALnT, tiiairf years accorded its celebrated lfounder. We allowVBBamblingViioamcs iffivhaiice, dishonest practices
of any wirt ujwn our patrons. Wlufiintain tnWt s:uiie reputation of sincerity

long the the Ii nm UlTHiM bl7ii il toundV. and by which he won his a,"
ijuau.u ao iuu unnn

TWQf PERFOl
Doors Open at 1 ad 7 p.

ADMK
CHILDREN, UNDER ! YEARS,

r7

"5 f

CURII

M naV

JunglesNf

aj
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T'orif !inilirwiit
wJfld

MOilT AERIi

lol

!

e

shufc, Grand

THE

proud

oaaavfixi.v

rCES DAILY.
I'erfiirmauce begins hour later!

r0 CENTS
25 CENTS

OWE TICKET ADMITS T4
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